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-- WHAT WILL THE
MEN OF ANSON

EDITORIAL COMMENTS
Without them the saloon men would
get only a corporal-guar- d follow-- ,
ing. They themselves would be

"LOVE IS KINGDO?'
ashamed of it (

IrI 1 it 2I S IPAll Oxford SlBSJiWust Go
Some of these half dozen menMob law has no jastitication and

came down to Raleigh to attend . (Success Magazine.)

I recently received a verv artis- -the hearing of your bill before!no newrsiaper woulJ dare for a
moment to uphold it. No man Thei r tic catalogue from a Virginia mili- -legislative committee.

Prof. Ferrell Writ of tfce Situation
la the Cooity A Questloa of Ua-as- ail

laports act to tt Settle.
Editor of The Aoflooiaa:

For sometime, Mr. Editor, I
have not taxed your patience by
an open letter from me. It is the

really believes in it, Uiough in counsel took pride in asking them, tary academy, which has had quite
if the- - believed in temperance, a remarkable career due to thesome cases a few may lav aside
Every one of them standing before high ideals and great push 'of thebetter judgment and l induced

to join a mob. Hie Baltimore the eyes of North Carolina seem- - young commandant in charge, on
ingly took pride in answering, the cover of which I found theseproper thing, I believe, during

And in order to male Um go, have cut the price from
1 t Jj ir cent. n ery pair of Ox funis in the Ikjum. Vou

dl Hunt another pair of law nut sh Uforv the season U

cur with.

Take Advantage of These Low Prices
this summer weather, to keepSun, one of the sanest iiers in es, but the objection I have to words. Love is King."
cool physically and mentally. Sincethe Unitetl States, has the follow die bill is that it does not give the Love is the great disciplinarian,

people the privilege to vote on it." the supreme harmonizer, the trueI am feeling very comfortable ining condemnation of such lawless-- . these two detiartments of my be I noticed thattheircounselstrength- - peacemaker. It is the great balmnes: ened the testimony of each one of for all that blights happiness oring this evening my thoughts in
their excursions have gone fre-
quently to old Anson, to the peo

It is always Ust to leave to the them by asking them that question breeds discontent.. It is a .sov-wit- h

the emphatic and commend- - ereign panacea for malice, revenge,courts the punishtnentof criminals.
Men's Oxfords that uere $3.50 now $3.00
Men's Oxfords that uere 3.00 now 2.75
Men's Oxfords that were 2.50 now 2.25
ladies' Oxfords that were 2.00 now 1.75

hen men take the law in their able answer that followed. and an the brutal pro pensi ties. Asple to whom the ties of my affec
tion are strongly bound.own hands estieciallv when the Now it is up to these men to cruelty melts lefore kindness, soNaturally my thoughts centermachinery of justice is adeouate make good their assertion that was the evil passions find their antidote.with in tease interest on the confor the protection of society from Ifcard from one end of North Car-- in sweet charity, and loving syrii- -
test now being waged between the olina to tlie other. Each one of pathy.criminals they establish a prece

lent which may prove dangerous people who want temperance and them knows that the saloons and The sun encourages and c ills out
No mob is caable of administer righteousness to prevail and those

who want the saloon and wicked stills of Wadesboro foster and qualities in the tender germ anl IS VALUEDWHERE CLEANLINESS
ing the law in a way that will promote intemperance. No be-- young plant which the storm and

Aifl tlw price range eery pair in tle house to le sold.
All lUt rh and all leathers to choos from. Every

lirthis stisiii ifiMals, ainl none letter. We handle the famous
L Sur Shoe, which defy t oui'titioii. Call early U'fore the
nuinl-T- s are pirkrd over.

ness to dictate in politics and to liever in temperance can, without the frost would destroy. Kind- -strengthen our civilization or add
to the security of society. law establish the moral standard for

the old, complicated "enny wooden bcdi have-give- way to tht
simpler, cleaner and far more beautiful "Sanitairc "Beds, the beds in which
every point is open to fresh air and sifnliht, and in which dust can't col-

lect nor vermin breed. If you would sleep in cleanliness you can't get
along without one of these hygienic j

stultifying himself, support them, ness, encouragement, praise, will
They will never have so good an call out of a bad lxy or a dull pu- -lessness beirets contempt of the the county. Once more the lines

are to be drawn and the people oflaw and of orderly procedure. opportunity as now to withdraw pi 1 and stimulate qualities whichAnson are going to show to theThe lyncher of today may lc the TRADE MASKfrom their unholy alliance with tlie scolding and rebutting and repres--

victim of the mob law tomorrow. saloon? and to help their fellow sion would blight and ruin. (S!rQli1iIUrThe safety of every, community citizens to lay the foundation that Pupils will do anything for a
rests upon the prompt and rigid will enable Anson county to add teacher who is always kind and

o
:
i

1

enforcements of the law in courts of

whole state what kind of moral
sentiments rule in their lives. The
question at issue with you is not
of local interest alone. On every
hand I hear the question asked,
"What are the people of Anson
going to do? "Are they going
to stand for the saloons and be

even greater achievements to the considerate; but a cross, fractious,
glories of the past. Will they nagging teacher so arouses their!justice. lo encourage .Judge

GRAY GROCERY COMPANY
PHONE 124

KVfcKYTHING IN GROCERIES.
Lynch is to place a premium uion be brave enought to do it? Many antagonism that it often proves a

a prayer will go up from their bar to their progress. Thereacts of violence ami to eiose
every citizen to the vengenee of a
mob incapable of acting with calm

countrymen that they may give must be no obstructions, no ill

All pbjiiciir.t ur;e tlrir tue. Ttclr fialihc arc lrintlftiL bird uJ tnxxxh. " Snowy Whltt'f
mi Srt:i.--e Cold " n.J truirt of otLrrt. . Their caclutlvc drtifm trr irtiBic. full of (rac sad

orltiriiliiy. WHY' No r PK.hVE.VI' SICKNESS I Trtde yor old woujeo hed oi five It
Call i:d ice (lie Si.iuiie BrJ,." Yua e welcome, whether you buy or l. You'll anl
''Sjuiiuttc Cuknr.teed Be " aouie 4if. Wc fuaraMec Siniuirc Bedt for ferric.

SOLD BY A. B. CAUDLE
come sponsors for the evils grow their influence for once to that feeling between the teacher and

and discriminating justice. It class of citizens that are the main the pupil, if the best results are to
the courts of Maryland punish the stay of the county; who make its be reached.

ing out of them, or are they going
to record on the ages of history
to be written on the 31st day of
August that they stand for the

lawbreakers in Maryland.worth lift vMolljr. tin aiiuu.tl u:!- - history bright and keep the tires 1 never . was more ashamed oi
hpon them ami upon their ovedf uiic man in tin' ja. Slu of religion and purity burning myself in my life than once whensafety and happiness ofjtheir ones poverty and humiliationDwu.hmso the different candiiuaIe hrlf h.ijv in lu r act, even bright on the hearth stones. In 1 rushed into the presence of a

V. , . Il l - T 1 1 a 1 1 1 'hoHOld men have put asidevery state ana in every city iauy wno, 1 mougni, nau injureu(houirh hv mane herM-l- f r by tlie dates for governor has become al
homes, for political honesty and
for the principles of the Christ
whom most of them profess to

comfort and the clarms of Mi id red'xientnv.

A little Sermon on the Hap

piiess of Being Poor.

I l. r- - HJ-- i.ll V Jt HlMIUII Who
, 4i L.ti-- r of intuifiil.

ihi alujhlt gift41.. I -- !

, r tJ.e l.t'J.I f the hlrr. 3 la
s aI imat in an humble ln-ui- e iti

where such menf have continually me, and she, without raising her
nersisted in such alliances with voic, in a gentle, calm tone, andready an interesting topic of conT

oljey f "How are they going toThi im the true MnTrt of living
making voiirwlf h.iiiv ami it ean versation and the pajers are also hurtful principles they have gone with a sweet, ineffable smile and

vote?" ' IJoozc or no booze?taking iart in the discussionshe tloiie utu the Uii of having down either under a cloud in the an expression of infinite tender-en- d

or have made wrecks of for- - ness in her face, convinced 'meHug juice, or no bug juice?"
little morv than uiioti the mst-sit- y I The Monroe Journal comes for- - "For whiskey really for medicine. tune and reputation. that there was no cause for thewanl with the following bit irony or for whiskey to breed vice andof having miieh.

To learn thi Mr. Editor, I wish the people tempest in my soul. My hot tem- -ir.f iUiT "f lU'thjtiv. J

",. mm.tH-- r w j. thi art itm---- .! J
will let ntiJiine

An Explanation of the Prohibition
Wave.

(Atlanta (ii'ortfiaii)
Persons conversant with the

consensus of public opinion,
whether for or against prohibition,
have booil impressed with the
very general sentiment in favor of
prohibition, among all classes of
society.

No matter what the ier.sonal
habits of railway ollicials may be,
it is a well-recogniz-

ed fact that no
organization of business men is
more strict in the enforcement of
temperance on the part of employ-
ees than they. .

Years ago, engineers, liremen,
conductors and other trainmen
were frequently among the hard- -

.11

crime in the 3'oung and to soak inresiectinir the candidacy of one of

to go tottering w ith unccrtaiji steps
and wrecked Inxlies, braiijis and
fortunes down to their eternal
sleep. These are notsia h isolated
and unusual piVlures, the result of
of a partisan advocasy of prohibi-
tion. They ared'ainiliar to nearly
every one to whom, the year hae
brought experience and observa-
tion. Family pride has roveivd
many ueh an allliction, as with a
pall, beneath which' the Ijloate.l
horror is kept from. the 'giize of
men. But it is there, notwith

ald"l-ae- e enter the humblest home of Anson a great victory. It is a per cooled in an instant, and 1 left
grand opportunity for even the so ashamed of my weakness that Iiierjury, drunkenness, mfarny or

and Levi it radiant with the iot the brainest men in the whole
bunch: murder the old? Which? humblest to stand up and prove could not look her in the face,

himself a hero. A brave and so- - She knew the secret of applyingThe lines arc going to be tightlythat the mere poM-io- U of money
Dut Urutn.-- in an hunuruble m:indoen not give and give.

! ar? tbfy all. all liunoraMt iuhii." ber citizenship and happy homes the antidote to my rage. Had she
will be the result. W. J. Fkrkell. met my anger with more anger,Tlat was a frank admission by Kitchin is a danrcrous man. lie had she tried to put out the fin- -Raleigh, N. C.

of my hot temper with morean- -lnsnlent tieorge Hountre1, of I would lie governor -- he has dare 1

the North Carolina liar Asxxri- - announce it to the rabble tieople standing, and in the silent watchessrer fuel. I should have added toHORRIBLE DEATH 1 . 1alion. in his aKlre.vs at I lender- - and sought not the counsel of the

drawn. The people of Anson are
going to weigh themselves in the
balances. Will they be found
wanting? 1 hope not.

In 18S2 a state election for pro-
hibition was held. It soon became
evident that there was no hoie of
carrying the election for temper-
ance. In some townships not half
a dozen votes were cast for prohi-
bition. Yet I have not found a

my disgrace.
0E MR. PORTER

of the night, this "living
holds high carnival with th
of kinJred who make no

s4nville last week, when he said high and mighty trusts nor the
it'it 1 1

SOUl!
I nou n

Love is a healer, a life gi or esi and mosi recuiess urinKers.the curts were ineilicient in ileal- - law-ilelvi- ng railroads. UhCata All through the Bible are passages and many fearful railway accidents that men can hear. It rati l

I i . i ... i ' ' I

1 11which show the power of love as aFormer Ansonian Meets An Awful

t!nt il jfj til ! an ! tin:
- .. pur-- e U thi ujlrf
I tit nru mImimm it regarded thi
j.i . .ioplt throwing iMj) null-ru- l

th-t- t Kj'I imiierril talue.
We art-- jII 4t tit think of gift

ii. vj..l!ar- - jiiI rviU- - e m-v-
, or

-- nf iiioitfv in erthing
tKt r

t re ihimv nutl jinl. Ieing
... e jttv a C to o.J.. r iur vi-n- ii

will, it
It i- - no tit w infiruiitv. hut it gvta

ninth attt'iitioii ti.. and
.nt-- aw, tht- - w't-tiHf- and Inau-- t

of lift- - Ufe run made happv
without miit-i- i llo!)f or without

m !..-xu- ii: thi rli'im iit.
Tale the htlli- - that ou arv get-- 1

1 and tale tiit'iil in if iim'.
It nut hard diiplihe to to fhi

uuv demand Oiurj'o and
in the trial. l!ut it i worth

ing out an even hand of justice, line cunning he concealed his dan-Thi- n

is an admission on the jart of gerous schemes from the king
a lawyer of decided ability. Iifty- - makers and made a platform for

saieiy said mat mere is scarcely ahealth tonic and life lengtheher.Death in Charlotte.
(Charlotte Observer.

family throughout the.coiilJii'es-o-
Georgia which has pot hajr cast"With long life will I satisfy

him," said the Psalmist, ''becausemen often talk this way. but it is I half a score of years, hot that

were cnargeaoie to indulgence m
ardent spirits on the part of this
class of employees. Now this
condition of affairs has been rad-
ically altered. Sobriety isaspecial
requisite with all men who are in

not often you hear it on the parti makes it all the more villainous across its . home Liic the b astinghe hath set his love upon me.'':Caught accidently in a belt at
the Liddell foundry, where he blight of intemperance.of a Iaw-3-e-r. Much ileKnds on he is a dangerous man, so are Many a mothers love for her

It mav not oe, or nave ieen, awas employed, hurled into the children has undoubtedly stayed

man who voted for temiierance at
that election that wis not proud
of that act. They deem it a mark
of honor. So do their fellow men
and rightly too.

If your countrymen will lay
down prejudice and will be honest
with themselves and will refuse to

it

the legal profession, in elevating the.v, all such, dangerous men. He
rej,x-- t for law . This can lie done would enforce the laws against the
in many ways; but never by tak- - high criminals as well as against

eai'Jmshaft and mangled before he the ravages of some fatal disease
could In; re.-cuse- d, Mr. Benjamin Her conviction tha she was nee- -

father, husband, son or
to contemplate a daughte
it is or has been a near am
kinsman whose career- - is w

hut.
dear

i

inir anv near cuts. anl always tlie low, therefore he is dangerous. Porter, a middle-age- d employe essary to them, and her great lov
nractirimr uion a high plain, verv dangerous. Twelve years of

anywise responsible for the lives
and property of their follow men.
The odor of whiskey on the breath
of a conductor or engineer would
be cause suliicient for instant and
peremptory dismissal by those in
authority.

No bank president would ignore

ecliCdmet a speedy and terrible deatn for them, have braced her, aiu
The wetsling out of shysters who Washington life have not corrupt- - and whose life is going out in darkyesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, have enabled her to successfully
eneourage litigation, and have ed him all the more should he be ness and despair, while those. neaiThe accident occurred while he cope with the enemies of her lift
strikers who work to get fees will watched. His handsome face is and dear are helpless to rescLe andwas attempting to place a belt on for a long time.t r lit I li null w lio iu- - j in no

relieve. "

a running wheel. His coat sleeve One mothei I knowjit inorr rvalil ir-- t tht seems to the smell of strong drink on thef - k t 1 It 11 A 1. .

I... I,,. 1 Ins class 01 lawyers is a uisgrace character anwe unsiioiicti, yei m I he great prohibition light is alift than tht m.tii w was caught and he was unable to have the magical art of curing
release himself. He died in about nearly all the ills of her childrennot only to the profession, but to must U dangerous, for they have

. v- - I 1.1 told us so, and they are all honor

be Iwught, many hundreds of them
will also be proud that they help-
ed to redeem their county and to
clothe it in the pure white of tem-leran- ce

against drunkenness.
As soon as an election is order-

ed on tenierance a certain class
of men begin to talk louder for
prohibition. I)o they mean it?
Not a bit of it. They want some-Ixxl- y

to buy them. Thej' want
the other side to hear them. Some-
times within less than a week that

20 minutes after he was extricated bv love. If any member or! the
iiuj.lt ai jnt 1 1 ion-- .

It t tlii- - rtrrb-ti- n h-i- rv ! t

oi .r' ainl iiuk lutlrr howinj;
our civiliJillon. .so nonoraoie
lawyer will resort to any question from the mixup. family has any disagreeable ex

Mr. Porter was a new man at perience, is injured or pained,Mt iiiinv mind able methods to increase his prac
tice. Ashclioro Courier.

breath of a subordinate; no bank
examiner could afford to overlook
the slighest suggestion of the use
of w hiskey on the part of cashiers,
tellers, etc., who are so largely
resonsible for the honest manage-
ment of banks.

The day lias passed when mill
owners and superintendents dally

tit it m or"fc-ii-i
the foundry, having been employ- - hurt or unhappy, he immediatelydriving tin in toin na ani

tremendous struggle for. human
good and human salvation.) The
universal interest aroused isflwe u
the universal sorrow that follow
in the wake of the unrest ricU'd liq-

uor, traffic. Whatever, niakjes the
good 'of the home and bijisine-,-- ,

life of the stab', shall ultiinalely
triumph. The. trend of human cn-deav- er

is for the uplift and the

ed there but a few weeks. He goes to the mother for the univerIgnorance itself is a disease, the
was formerly however, for two sal balm, which seems to heal alldeeest, most treacherous and

damning ma lath of the soul. years an employe of the Mc. J. troubles.
very class of men is cursing every Watkins dairy. He was a good This mother has a way of drawWorry poi.sons the mind just as temperance sentiment and are the workman and a man of character ing the troubled child into the
loudest for the saloons. Their He was unmarried, but his rela- - zone of perpetual harmony. If it salvation of the.huihan rac

with any form of inebriety. Too
much is at stake to risk the great
fortunes invested in tlie hands of
irresponsible employees and oper-
atives.

price has been paid. is swayed by jealousy, hatred; or

able men, safe and sane. Why,
he can yet eat a country dinner
with the relish of a loj but that
itself is a dangerous sign it shows
his kinship to the soil and danger
to the champagne interests. He
would dan stand for the rights of
men against the greed of mono-
poly, therefore he is dangerous,
greviously dangerous. Since he
would defy the reign of might, he
must be an anarchist. Since he
would light the sjiecial interests he
must be a socialist. What else
can he be?

Hut worst of all, he has laid his
cause liefore the ieople: therefore
is he a demagogue. Iet not good
men praise him, but bury him
bury him deep, for he is

1 - I Ilour issue is clear cut now.
tives, it is said live in Anson
county. He was a member of
Myrtle Camp, Woodman of the

anger, sue applies tne love sol
There is no hiding place for the vent, the natural antidote for And coming into the sacref pre- -
hyixjcrite. Those who believe m these passion poisons, hue knows cincts of home life of the slate,temperance and think whiskey as

World. His relatives were com-
municated with at once and noti-
fied of his tragic death.

that scolding a child, when it is the horror of drunkenness has
already suffering more than it can cast its baneful shadow acrossa medicine is a good thing will

vote your ticket with a good will The remains of Mr. Porter will bear, is like trying to put .out a nearlv everv threshold Sfjiieelv

--t 1 1 dotrueti n.
Wealth U- - not hrin' ismlinuetl

1. aypi !). It 1 ' lio real pleasure to
tluiik of uit and mean -- jeiid a
t irve iiM-i'iiie- .

It i the nun of Miiall mean who

nil l really happy, if he will Nife-uar- d

hi eondition with simple
taste.-- . ail deirv- -

Ile ean k-- L l'ond money. lie
t n make hi pleasure- - ajurt from
t.i niatrrial lie ean

the ehaiii" oftliink aw a from
nrliH and enter a Held of ileaurv.
uliieli he ean -- tW w ith Ill's o i

tU of ei-rien- ev ilrawn fnm hij

jrsofial battle and struggles.
I low t I hanpy. though r.

1. no dream of the iuiaginatiii. It
tli ela wlw arv trail happy in

hie t.la. wlien the take their lit-tt- e

and make it go far and then
tl.ii.L lliev hte diH tlieir lH- -t

ith it u-- e.

Thi woman gave up ointment.

much as a deadly drug would
Nison the liody. ami jnst as surely.

While you stand deliberating
which look your Uiy shall renil
lirst. another loy has read both.

Tlie man who owns enough of
this world's goods to keep him
from dirt, debt, ami hunger, has
a thousand chances of avoiding
evil against the one of the man
whom the demon of discourage-
ment tlmgN through depths from
which it is almt -. to
escajie without seven demoral-
ization of body, mind, and spirit.
Success Magaztne.

The Ute and Ktinct tf in?-e- t, tu.

Every true temperance man can
vote your ticket with a good heart.

be shipped this morning to Wades- - fire with kerosene. What it needs fl family in Georgia in some of its
boro, whence they will be con- - is an antidote for the flames, not connections and" nullifications, is
veyed to the old home of the de- - more fuel. without its lesson of the evil of

Fducation turns the w iV-s- v.

brier into rose.
A vigorous initiative and strong

self-fait- h make up tin n au of
power.

lie sure that 'the honor s .Vjou are
striving for' are not really s.

What men get and do not cam
is often a curse instead of a blessing.---

Success. - j,

HeiuLu he and cns(ip:ilioii lU;iipn
Rintfs Little Liver Pills art un.l

They keep the.systeim-leaii- the jt.iii,u !i

Every man who is on the Lord's
side will vote to put his county
one step forward at least. The

ceased at White's Store, Anson . Many parents are very much strong drink. Young "men in the
county. Two or more of the lo- - distressed by the waywardness of flower of magnificent manhood

law will not be ierfect, but it will illcal Woodmen of the World w
oiien the door of hope and oppor their children; but this wayward- - imvc fallen victims to a temptation

ness is often more imaginary than too powerful! for. them to resist,
real. A large part of their pranks Men of mature vears have made

accompany the remains.
fThe remains arrived hereThurs- -tunitv to a noble people. TheKvkkt once ami awhile you

hear some fellow with hardly
brains enough to feed chickens.

time is at hand. It the people dav morning and were intered at
.sweet. Taken ih easionalr V they Ke.-- p

and their mischief is merely the al the brighter and better things
result of exuberant youthful spir- - 0f ijf0 sulwrdinate to their indul-its- .

They are so full of energy, gence in a vice, which has brouirht
von well. T'liev ;trc fur the entire fa 111nuuburu. cU turmand lrnif are re

lirvtsl atuuee with Iinudr Carholixetl. ily. by .Martin l)m O.step out and say that bachelors
ought to be taxed. Though we and so Douyant wun lire mat ineyAt'ti like a poultioc and tlrwi out in

rumination Try it. 2-- Sold
by Martiu Dru Co.

Best In Its HSstory

are not in that class and have no
prosccts in that direction, the
following bit of sound reayn
from the People's I'aier of Char-

lotte is quite refreshing:
llarhelors should not lie taxed.

The toor devil who has never tas

the Gulledge burying ground near
Deep Creek church. The deceas-
ed was 42 years of age and is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Harriet
Porter and four brothers, Messrs.
J. T E. H., H. 1. J. and J. W.
Porter all of Gulledge township.

No cause for good is gaining
more headway in the South than
the temperence movement, and
with every defeat met by the liq-

uor element, the friends of tem-
perence, who stand everywhere
for happy homes and good govern-
ment, are encouraged and strength

cannot keep still. Love is the on-

ly power that will control them.
Do not try to make men of your

boys or women of your girls. It
is not natural. Love them. Make
home just as happy a place as pos-

sible, and give them rein, free-
dom. Encourage them in their
play. They are in their fun age.
Many parents ruin the larger,
completer, fuller development of

The management is .pleased to announce that
this is the l)est season in the history of. the

ocky River Springs Hotel
ened to more vigorous and enthu

You Cannot for-

get tlicllot Weath-

er But Can do a

Great Deal to make

Your Home and

Office More Com-

fortable During
the Sultry Days

siastic work. It is a significant THE LEADING SUMMER UIOSOKT l.N TilK
PIEDMONT SECTION OF NORTH CAROLINA

The attendance has been large and the .surroundings

fact that especially in the South- -
a itern states or America are ine

temperance forces doing the best
unusually congenial and pleasing to all. .;

'

.work. A bill passed in Georgia
last week forbids the manufacture

ted the sweetsof matrimony who
has never known what it is to
have her waiting for him, who
lias never gathered them about
his knees ami listened to them as
they sing such sweet ami tender
inehitlies as "Everybody works
but Father,' who has never been
called ujon to heal the injuries of
tlie wounded doll, who has never
lisen in the night to furnish a
remedy for the aching interior of
the liliputian antomy, who has
never had his collar and shirt
front mussed by the soiled hand of
loving progeny this chap ought
not to lie taxed. In loneliness he
is every day expiating his failure
in solitude he is his own worst
enemy- - In all that life holds he is
an outlaw with a price upon his
head. Fity the ioor bachelor;
don't tax him.

for once show to the world that
right principles prevail in their
breasts.

There are a half dozen men in
Wadesboro who have joined them-
selves to the sitle of the saloons.
If they were to withdraw their in-

fluence and money from the assis-
tance of the saloon men in the
coming election prohibition would
overwhelmingly prevail. They
give respectability to the saloon
issue. The saloon men get down
ou their knees to them and beg
their supiort. In return they
pledge whatever business advan-
tage in town or county affairs or
in ixditics that may be desired
which the saloons may control.
Then the tight begins. These half
dozen men shut their eyes to every
signal of danger to their country-
men. They shut their ears to ev-

ery apal from their neighbors
to yield to better influences. Day
and night they work heart and
soul for the saloon. What kind
of votes must we get? It makes
no difference, any, just so it will
count, is the slogan; just as it was
in the last election in Wadesboro.
These are the leaders and their
puppets gladly do their bidding.
Thus the battle is won by men
who do not care a flip for saloons
themselves only in so far as they
can advance their personal ambi-
tions. You know who they are.
The people of Anson county know
well who they are. And yet
through their pleasing personali-
ties and business obligations they
manage to ward off the just pun-
ishment by the people that such
conduct merits.

If you are defeated in the com-
ing election these men will do it.

and sale of intoxicants in that 'IIESE well-know- n Springs are delight fully situatejd in

their children by repressing them,
by destroying their childhood,
their play days, by trying to make
them adults.

Not long ago there was on exhi-

bition in New York a young horse
which could do the ' most marve-
lous 'things; and yet his trainer
sa3s that only four years ago he
had a very bad disposition. lie
was fractious, vicious, would 'kick
and bite, and did all sorts of bad
things. But four years of kind-
ness have completely transformed
the vicious yearling colt into one
of the kindness and most affection-
ate animals in the world. Instead
of displaying his former stubborn-
ness he is obedient, tractable, and
affectionate. He can readily

state after Jan. 1st and in Virgin a strictly rural district, only' a few boiii.' drive from
Norwood, Albemarle and .Wadesljoro.'ia, North Carolina, South Carolina

Tennessee, Kentucky, Arkansas
and Texas, the sale of whiskey is
prohibited in more than seventy

when ou startAM)
it. remember

five per cent, of the counties of
those states, on a general average
of the counties of the several states.
All success to this movement,
which next to the religon of Jesus

tlm' we carry a sttM-- k of
I lot Weather Sci:l hard
In I nl. We have tlie ce- -

d Ionanl bik! White

bet ream freezers in all sizes.

count and reckon up figures, and
he spells many words, and knows

Christ, is the greatest power for
good in our country Franklin
(Va.) News.

Hack Lines from all the above-name- d places and Phone
Connections with the surrounding country. , ,

The Hotel is under new management this year and "every
effort will be made to make pleasant the, slay, of all guests.

The famous Iron, Sulphur, Arsenic and Magnesia Springs
will be carefully looked after and their waters served in the
ljest manner possible. - .

It will be a delightful place to resort for a few months.''
rest, ahd where rates are moderate.

t

'

A few cottages' to rent to those who wish to live at home.

For further information, apply to '

A. hi, BIVEINS, Manager,
'

ROCKY K1VEH SPRINGS, N. C.
ill .

MounUin Refrigerators, Arctic

A number of designs in water
what hey mean. In fact, he seems
to be.capable of learning .almost

The secret of fashionable beauty. I

rtwder. Ctnen, tle prices won't break jou. asked the question of a beauty special --

it. In order to be round, rosy and
very stylish, take Holliater's RockyKeep the nits out with our screen doors and windows

anything, and his whole transfor-
mation has been due to kindness
and love. His trainer sa.ys that in
all the four years he has never
touched him with a whip but once.
He is very responsive to kindness,
but one can do nothing with him

Tiikkk is no denying the fact
that where the saloon and open
sale of whiskey is abolished crime
ami public drunkenness is decreas-
ed. CerUinlj no man would

dare say that it is increased. In
the following editoral the Colum-

bia Stale says it is necessary to

(CON'CLCDED OlV FOUKTH PAGE.)

Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab
lets. Martin Drug Company.

Planter's Hardware Company J3TThe Ansonian Want Ads.
bring wonderful results. (concluded on fourth page.)


